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TO WATER THE ARID LANDS.giiiiBflfliininij
Congress Expected to Make a Large Ap-

propriationi A.. F. BARKEE, to Continue the

-- DEALEB IN- -

I GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New, Fresh and Clean,

rlithCorner Main and Ei;
Streets. FLORENCE, ARIZ.

t3 I have just retained froftt San Francisco, whore X bought a large and
SS well selected stock of

I Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

2 And NOTIONS for spot cash at very low figures, and pro pose to give
"1 my customers the benefit of my purchases. jj

2 Call and be convinced.

j A. F. BARKER- -
flLiniiiiniiiminnniiiiiinmiiiins

depends upon the food you eat.
Dn Price's Gream Baking Pow-

der adds to the healthfulness of
all risen flour-food- s.

Not only this, it makes the food lighter

sweeter, finer-flavore- d, more delicious.

It is worth while to exercise care in pur-chasi-
ng

baking powder to see that you get
the kind that makes the food more whole-

some and at the same time more palatable.

Sur-

veys.

A Washington, D. C, special to the
Chicago Record says: The secretary
of the interior will ask for an appro-

priation of $250,000 for irrigating sur- -

veys during the next fiscal year, and
will probably get $200,000, which is
double the appropriation made at the
last session of congress. The members
of congress, as well as the public, arc
being gradually enlightened as to the
importance of the work, and many are
beginning to appreciate its talue, al-

though there will be more or less op- -

position from the selfish "and narrow
minded. When Gen. Hancock said
that the tariff was "a local issue"
everybody laughed, but a simpler
truth was never uttered, and it might
be applied to all legislation. With a
few notable exceptions, members of
congress usully grab-al- l they can get
and try to prevent other fellows from
getting any more. The interests of lit-

tle communities often stand in the way
of the public welfare. For example,
Eepresentative Needhain of California,
in an interview published in the local
papers yesterday, says that the dele-

gation from bis sUtte will fight the
reciprocity treaties now pendiug in
the senate because their ratification
will injure men who grow walnots.
For similar reasons the irrigation
policy of the administration will be
opposed by the representatives of cer-

tain districts in the Mississippi valley
for fear of overproduction. Senator
Spooner made a determined light
against the last appropriation because
he thought there was danger that the
people who hereafter settle upon the
irrigated lands of Montana, Wyom-
ing, Idaho and other arid states might
complete with the farmers of Wiscon-

sin ; but that selGsh policy is not gen-

erally approved, and public seutiment
is beginning to recognize the neces-

sity as well as the importance of the
irrigation movement.

The $200,000 to be appropriated or
next year will be expended in continu-
ing the sftrveys of the water-course- s.

The engineers of the geological ur-ve-y

ire making irrigation maps of the
of the arid regions, just as they
have made miueralogical ,maps of
the mountain states. These maps will
show the different irrigation basins, the

SAN PEDRO LUMBER COMPANY

L. 77. BLIH2J, General Sdaaager,

Note. There are many mixtures, made in
imitation of baking powder, which it is
prudent to avoid.- - They are lower in price
than pure powders, but they are made
from alum. Alum in food is poisonous.

PRICE BAKING POWDER

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

Oregon Pins or Has Fir
REDWOOD,

SPRUCE,
SHINGLES,

SHAKES, ETC.
NATIONAL IRRIGATION.work will be done with the pen, or

perhaps I should say with the pencil.
"The paper will be called The Com

moner and will defend the principles
set forth in the Kansas City platform.Yards and Wharves at San Pedro, Cal. The first issue will appear in January.
I shall be proprietor and editor."

EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

Captain Chittenden of the Engineer-
ing Department of the (xovernment
asserts that there are 75,000,000 acres
that might be made highly profitable
agricultural lands at a cost of $2.00 an
acre. It is probable that in the near
future the Government will take the
matter up. It certainly seems worth
while. Kansas City World.

3 CityOffiee,4i9,429and4S0DouslasBlock,T,na nrrnlnc f'18 eorner 3rd and Spring streets, xi.IlgC Itb, VjiU. Some men are constitutionally op
posed to paying their debts and would
rather throw money away in any sort? 4

A
Branch Yards at of old way than to use it in meetingand WhiUier,Long Beach, Coropton,

California.

A Chicago minister says tha'
the church becomes a co

vaudeville, it cannot bold its
gation;" that some church
evening concerts as a subst
church services, others have
lectures, and even introduce s

eons. Old-scho- ministers ar
sternation, and the Baptists,
the country, are to meet an
means to rehabilitate the e
There is one simple method wl
probable will not even be p
that is,, to preach the teacl
Jesus in the churches and ur
social as well as individual
tion. That would imply co:

tion of all wars of conquest
special privileges bylaw. Sti

TO THE DEAR 1

A rich lady cured of her
and noises in the head by Dr.i
son's Artificial Ear Drums, g:

their just obligations. Every respon-

sible businessman has often pondered
on his queer phase of human cussed- -

ness and wondered thereat. TombMINING AND MILLING LUMBER
SPECIALTY.

stone Propeetor.
watersheds and the volume of sapplyj
and indicate, the best sites for storage
reservoirs. The agricultural depart-
ment is making othe. maps showing The first two carnivals Phoenix had

were managed by home- - people andthe location and ' area of lands in the
bsolutely satisfactory to everyone.

Ordinary business sense demands
that the federal Government take up
the work of irrigation. National irri-

gation enterprise would be beneficial
in more ways than one. It would be
profitable to the government because
it would enhance the value of govern-

ment land. It would provide an im-

mense amount of work for men anx-

ious to earn fair wages. It would build
up a great section of the country that
would be in splendid market for Ameri-

can manufacturers. Governmental
neglect of irrigation is criminal.
fOmaba World-Heral-

arid states that may be irrigated. Gazette.
Are we to infer that the last oneThat is, while the geological survey is

ascertaining now much water can be
obtained for irrigation and where it

was not a success?

comes from, the agricultural depart TREASURES OF AZTEC TIMES.

We carry the largest 9A most varied
stock of Mining and Building Lumber on
the Coast, and are prepared at all times to
execute orders on shortest possible notice.

Our Milling Department is unsur-
passed and we guaiantee satisfaction in all
our manufactured work, which includes all
kinds of Redwood or Pine Tanks.

We invite correspondence and the ob-

taining or our price3 before you purchase
elsewhere.

ment is showing where it can be
applied to the greatest advantage TalubU AehMoloctal ObJa
There is no rivalry or jealousy between Foond ta the Call d laa

Kaoalerillu.the two departments. Both are work
ing in harmony in their own way

The work that has been carried on inihe geological survey has an engin the Callede las Escalerillas for the lay
eering problem ; the agricultural des. ing of the sewer mains has led to im4

xptptp-cp-&z- p- ijp- -T 1 partment au economic problem, andrp- zp tp-t-
p-

cjt-ts- t-jj p portant archaeological discoveries, for,
as is well known, that street, as well

A national system of irrigation and
forest protection will be a gigantic
proposition, and" can be handled with
success alone by the National Govern-

ment. Like the deepening of the
waterway channels, the building of
lighthouses and Government locks for
the immediate benefit of a few, but for
the ultimate benefit of all, the estab-
lishment of a system of irrigation to

when their work is done the people of
the arid states will have maps to guide as the present cathedral, formed part

000 to his Institute, so that dea
unable to procure the Ear Dri
have them free. Address No. 3
Nicholson Institute, 780 Eighth
New York.

Since coal has been discovj
Pinal conuty,. definite informal
been received at this office thi
was evidence of eoal being st
Desert station in the sinking oi

there in 1872. It is said that w

eoal vein was struck the flow oi

into the well was so great thi
fort was made to determine th
tity or quality. Will some
down to Desert Wells and inv
this matter. The Wakefield I
are the owners of the ranch an
and perhaps they will take the
to ascertain if they have a coal 1

under their ranch. Tucson S

of the site of the' great temple of Huit- -them in the development of the re
sources of the water and the soil. lilopochtli, the Aztec god of war.

The latest discoveries eeem to beThe President, Secretary Hitchcock
and Secretary Wilson all take a deep

the most important of all. Foremost
among them are two figures of the god
Eheeatl (god of air), the companion of
Queiacoatl. One of these figure is

interest in this work, and it is eneour
aging to know that it will be one of

bring under cultivation the vast arid
tracts of the West, is also an enter-
prise, within the peculiar province of
the central Government. St. Paul
Globe.

painted red, yellow and black, and, inthe chief features of the present ad
ministratiou. spite of tie dampness of the ground

where H has lain for centuries, tie col
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B. Heyman Furniture Co.
Phoenix, Arizona.

WHEN YOU WAST TO BUY

Furniture, Carpets,
Crockery, Wall Paper,

Send to us for prices, samples and cata

.;!,
yi?

"4.

Mr,

MS. ore have remained fresh and vivid;There are Others.
These idol are adorned with disksAn advertiser in a Globe paper "drops

of gold, which are polished and en-
graved in a remarkable manner, say

The construction of storage- - reser-
voirs is no longer looked upon as a
scheme to loot the National treasury,
but as a proposition which bears the
same relation to the nation as the im

the . Mexican Herald. The disks are
about 20 centimeters in diameter and
the gold- - plate is of fair thicknesa.

Other objects found at the samelogue. The largest stock in the south-
west to select from and our prices are
always as low as the lowest.

into poetry" as follows:
The wind bloweth,
The water flowetb,
The farmer soweth,
This firm oweth,

And they are sadly in need of the!
dues.

So please cornea-runnin- g

Before we go gunning.
This thing of dunning

Produces a bad case of blue3.

,',

Vermont; according to thei
report, has gained 11,219 in poj
the past ten years, its populati
being 343,641, as against 334

1890. It is interesting to no
during this same period th'
places Barre, Bellows Falls, B
ton, Burlington, Montpelier t
Johnsbury have gained over;
Bo the small towns, the rural t
of the state, must have lost I

few people. This is, howeve
what is happening in nearly
eastern states the cities are
at the expense of the country

time were four ear ornaments of gold,
a gold jewel, case belonging to the god
of air, beads, amulets of green stone,
axes of ailex, Email idols of stone, lances
of sharp stones, a curious mask of
pyrite of iron, knives of large dimen

provement of rivers- and harbors, the
construction of the Nicaragua Canal,
the building of the Pacific roads and
the laying of oceaa cables. There is
no more certain method of promoting
commerce, domestic and interstate, as
well as foreign and international,
than by building up and promoting
the industries of all portions of the
nation. Denver News.

B. HEYMAN FURNITURE CO., Wholesale and Retail.

w v jm. . j."-- --V- J"' '! i!& 5"' 'i ' sions, a mask of dionte, censers of
earthenware painted in colors and many

'l?-it- f W W W "SIS' 'W' W W 1i? W ' Si' Sii-- W W Vii-- W Vii--

other figures of stone and cement, the
latter being always polychromatic.Bryan to Start a Paper.-

Lincoln, Neb., December 15. Mr
Bryan gave out the following inter
'view this morning : "I hare for saver
at years had in contemplation the
establishment of a weekly newspaper
and this seems an opportune time for There's

.

The country cannot afford to permit
the monopoly of the flowing" streams.
In many Western localities growers
are dependent upon those who by prior
water-righ- t control the water supply.
It is time our statesmen were listening
to the vast and important new issues
coming up. Racine (Wis. Journal.

undertaking it. . no reiieciion so

SPINAS & MONTANO,

Hardware Merchants,
Florence, Arizona.

Keep everything needed by the Miner, the
Farmer, Freighter, the Mechanic '

and by anybody else.

fcvA 4 dainty, no light o
B.-i-

f charminz ss the
"Intending to devote my life to the

study and discussion of public ques
tions, I have chosen this method be mellow glow that

comes from

QnlrlullTer Flaiks.
The bottles or flasks used for trans-

porting quicksilver are generally
made of boiler iron and are cylindrical
in shape, about 12 inches in height
and four inches in diameter, with a
screw plug inserted in one end. The
capacity of a flask is 76 pounds and
its weight about 14 pounds. Such
flasks are used by all producers of
quicksilver, and pass througii the
hands of various dealers till they
reach the consumer. The total num-
ber used in this country cannot be
very large, as the total product last
year of quicksilver in the United
States was but 28,879 flasks, and the
same flask can be used again and
again till it gets too rusty inside. A
flask can easily last 25 years. We un-

derstand most of those now in nse are

cause u will oest accomplish the pur llI'l iipose which I have in view. . Through
such a paper I shall be able to keep in cohoova
touch with social and political prob-

-- jSh. ft

John Wanamaker comes very nav
being a busy man, with his two de-

partment stores, a daily newspaper, a
magazine, a piano factory, a Sunday
school, and an ambition to be a United
States senator.

2x0::::!:iems. ine paper will at the same
time, if successful, provide an. income
sufficient for my pecuniary neuds, and

Prepared in many color
o narmoniu wita

tints
or- -

iniog
room. -

roundmga in d
room, arawingthis kind of work will allow me more oea room or can. bold

Kepresented in Art- -

zona by Hon. Norton v3 iferrtrhnrA. Marintime with my family than I have been
k Walter S. togan,

Charles M. Dcmond

L Marx E. Harby,

' Norton Chase,

STANDARD

Law Offices of .

LOGAN, DEMOKD & HARBY,

27 William Street,
New York.

able to enjoy for several years past,
OIL CO.Chase, Adams Hotel, "I expect to lecture occasionally, es

"I'm afraid we must be divorced, ray
dear," Baid Mr. Newlywed tohis young
wife. "The doctor says I have rheu-

matic tendencies and must give up all
sweet things."

i made abroad, but aa American firm
j also has made them. Most of the sec--I

nnd-han- d flasks can be bought for 5
Phoenix. peoially in college towns where I canFred. CHan ford. Jspeak to students, but my PPal or 30 cents aHece..


